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: Btatlatlca mt tke Mra t hvmrehu
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.SAVANNAH AGAIN.

ANOTHEB D1SA3TBOUS CON
FLAG RATION TE3TEBDAY.- -

THE Tlt. JMWMMaV IK1I
ii

wit- - SSilBX BUTn xsr " "jy j, TO THS
ipxiBAoa. I t v

By Cable tolthe News and Obeerrer.
TjoBDoi. ADril 9. The Bt. dames

Ghkzette announces that 'iWm. Henry
Sofctk, Flrat Bird of the Treasury,
is about to be raised to "the peerage
and that he will aocorOiBgly resign
thef goveromefit leadership in the
Qduse of Cominona and tae his seat
in the House of IiOrd. The paper
nsists that of possible candidates for
.hev snecBSsion to Smith,
Lord Randolph hurohill,Sir Michael
flicks Beach, Mr. uosenjen ana Mr.
Balfouri the last-name- d lis the btlst
choice; and it dec-a- thUt the eon- -

ill

iwiiii
aenativwdriiottoUrale any leadert WaU.-o- f ihe

an :

building were fcfU

T.
This is what you ought to have: inracs you moat nave it to fully en toy life.Thousands areaearchinar fo it daiiv udmourning beeeuae ihey And it noCThbu- -

sands upon thouanda of dollars are
Knt annually by enr people in the hope

they may attain this boon. And vet
it may be had by all.' We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to dt.
rections and the use persisted in, will
bring yoa Good Digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead Eu-pepr- y.

W recommend Electrto Bitters
fcr Dyapepsia and all diaeaaes of the Lav--
er, Stoavaeh and Kidney. Sold at COo
and fl.00 per bottle by Lee, Juhnsoa ft
Oo., dmggiata. ' ;

Wa mf mvpm: mt tttm MmkyHin.1. Tou are in the centre of the city
apposite the large dry goods house of
Tucker ft Co. Where yoa can ee all thesight of Raleigh, as everybody goee-ther- e.

: ' - i . - i-

S..Xfear the Capitol, 'Supreme Court
Boom, Library and Agricultural Build- - '
hag- - 1 - .11 .

'

; S. Two squares of any church you
want to Attend. 8treet cars naaa tha
lioor every to minutes, j - ,
. 4 you will have a comfortable room,
polite attendance, something good toens and feel aa if at home at Uoeei?1- -,

:

'w ' SMaihlattlbMA.Fromthe New Tork Weekly. , .
" Furat heathen Here comes another
ship from Boston.' 1 1 r--r --I

Second heathen Whrvtnt lT;?ni- - r rf mm

ary with rum aauee fu dinner. '
.

The only Oomnlexin - Pn4 f
the world that ia without uliraritr:
without injury- - to the uer. and without '
doubt a beautifier, ia Poxsoni's.

1 ST SBBBT I
Anthony Comstock.!who is --a riident of Summit, N.-J.-r has called fcr '

the local enforcement of the old Son- - '
day' blue laws, and the livery stables
are pronioitea .irom renting horses
tor pleasure anving and tne newsmen .

i i a i.'row wuuig ounasy papers.

"PrMMtl 1m tK . mm .Imsb, fim
THf LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS WUICS

j FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
' Combined "with the; medicinal

virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial j to the bnman
system; .forming an; agreeable

. and effective laxative to perma-
nently ;c,ure Habitual Consti-patiop- v'

and "the many iHs de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the j;

KIDaCTS,UYEr)JlRpEOWELS.
- ; It is thBMWtezceIIeat remedy tsovat
CLZAMSi mesrsTTm eftectviut

I Whca eaetc Bilioos or Coucipmtcd

rnntS BLOOD, BEFBCSKUMQ BLKX,
I MBALTM and STRENQTK - w

. - j - ! , HATUftALLT (OLLOW. v
; Eviery one is using it and all are
delighted with it. j J ri,

'""- - '':) .;- - ASK YOUR WtWOQJSTCH

'
CALIFORHU FIG SYRUP CO. ;

f AH nAMCJSCO. CAt, ' : !

ovrsrnik. rr' arr rtrnt jr. ' 1

Virginia Paper Co., j

Imlactirers Viti VTloIesiIo Piter?
1 jDfilen, ;

Highest Caah Prices paid for?BAGS and all other grades of f

paper sstocjc. t

. Correspondence roliclted. . i ,--

HEAST 1

STAKES

WANTED.
r
4

We solicit proposals for; delivering at
'

! ' - ' i i ' '!
or near Baleigh within the next three

weeks One Hundred Cords or Twelve

Thousand Pieces of Heart Pine, Oak or
'

If
' I'--

: .
i il' i

Cedar Stakes, sxe about tx inches, 8

feet long.

Joiieo l Powol!.,
I- - . i I

i ! - bit ntntr r --i i

apmuu o. j ":T. i

COW MSii.
, 'Any one who haa . I EAS for sale

- - V i " ;.L-- il t - '
will please quoy price quantity and
. r .:i .

kind to 4- -

Jones & Powell.
SEVEN BOOH HOUSE,

Nioe location. New house.
$18.66 per month. ; . j

' 'H'.' 'I
VEBY pESIBABtE PBOPEBTY
I . on jlforgan street for aaJe. Two

houses oooupied by good tenants, never
vacant, can be bought at a bargain.

T70UB BOOII COTTAGE Oil LE--
A noir street for rent at $$,t3 per month

APPIix QUICK. HOUSI AIM
Avartiaed eaterdaw axe: com todar.

rWe have rented arrery house put in our I

i
I- -

! WASHINGTON

ANOTHBB CIVIL pIQUTS CASE
BOBS pP.

"tU iH

a Lutes BVKBIB OF P08Tlt4STtKS At
POVSTXV TO TILL VACAJTOIKS SOUS

VACASCIIS CA1T8ZD BT BIMOVAL.

By Telegraph to the Newa and Observer.
WasHisoTOH, D O , April 9 Tb

treasury today accepted tender c
bonds; aggregating $1,162,800 fom
and a half s af 108,, and $41 950 fours
at129r

The Inter State; Commerce; Co a- -

mission will tomorrow begin bearing
arguments in the case of Wm H
Heard, colored, against the Georgis
ttaiiroaa;: uompany. ine issne pre
senter in: this case is whether the pe-
titioner, while riding on acar of the
company was subjected to undue and
unreasonaDie prejuaioe nna ouaa
vantage, Meara was traveling on a
firtt-cTas- s through ! ticket from Phila
delphia to Atlanta. When the train
reached Augusta Gh the rAssengers

iney were iraveimff to a ear on tne
defendant's road. r The petitioner,
being j a - colored man com
pelled toll enter and occupy, while
oo f the train, si compartment car in
use Jonjj the road. These oars
are divided into two compartments,
one of which is for the use of colored
persons and the other- - for the use of
smokers Of either color. The peti- -
doner, j claims tnat tnese acoom-modaiio- ni

were second class and in
ferior,in every way to the aeoommo
dalions of the first' dasa'coaoh ocou
pied by the white passengers on the
same Irain. Thii he claims, was in
violation of the section of the inter
State Commerce law which makes it
unlawful for any common carrier to
subject any particular person to any
undue! or unreasonable prejudice or
ausaa vantage in any respect wnaiever.
The same petitioner was oompiainant
in a lease involving like changes
.v--i io .iv. m.!. r I

case was decided by the Uommission
against the company jand the Commis
sion tnenoraered tneoompany to cease
and deBist from subjecting colored
passeogers to such preiudioe and dis
advantage, f The petition brings this
charge; so as to obtain a supplemental
order irom the Commission : mandsH
torir and effective in character. '

I The President today appointed a
large humber i of postmasters to fill
vacancies arising from various causes,
some by removal. The only Southern
office filled today I was ILnoxviUe,
TennV John L Hudiburg, vioe Jas:
M. :King, resigned, t

1 wttav tb.iax os Bontwui esuu
. .. .I I ii ;. 1 ; ,'

AM thx raxxoa chakbkb of

By Oable by the Hews and Observer.
PabibL! April 9 The Chamber' of

Deputies today discussed a bill pre-
scribing the mode of procedure to be
followed byjhe Senate when sitting
as a coiirt for the trial ox JSoulanger.
Delafasse denounoed the measure as
a 'mockery of justice and an insult to
tne puouo conscience, lie declared
that the Senate, beinir n nolitieal
body, eonld not act impartially in the

Hcase-- vxne asseruon caused a great
uproari members exchanged abusive
epithetf and the scene was? one of
wild disorder. I The president of the
Chambers repeatedly called the house
tv order and urged the members to
observe ! moderation ; in discussion.
When Delafasse wasallowed to con--
tmue he said that law and decency
reduired Boulanger to be tried at the
mvscw vw( win wn ssiai wuiuu ua.
an patrage on justioe and a disgrace
to the Senate. These remarks caused;
a renewal of nproar. The members

Ihe left made an attempt to replyj
pelafesse but immediately moved
apolv the closure rules. The mo!

tioh was carried by a vote of 253 ta
to. 2124 A motion was then made tot

trm m ; Van
. Kill WM

SK ?A0aawa.WM W. ," wSalW aU afV
clauses. :i This motion was also car
ried 321 to 222.

4er aa UtasltaUu Uaitr .
By Telegraph to the News and Obser

CnidAOO,
VLT-

-n oT 7 7s..i.v
from Dee Moines, Iowa, says: "An
interesting ease has just been deeid
ed at Slt4 Pleasant The - defendants
were trieu ua tna orauary uqnor-sellin- g

indictments. The witnesses
had, as shown by the evidenee,bonght

The question waa whether orot eider
is ltd jhe Classed with intoxicating
liquors. !! Judge Travers said that
while cider is at first anon-intoxica- nt

it becomes intoxicatine in the course
of limSHi Since the law prohibits the
sale of all intoxicating liquors it pre
vents the sale oi ciaer.

judge: Travers also overthrew an
other Ingenious-evasio- n of the law In
a ' shanty near Mti Pleasant a board
partition had made a large roomon one
side and small one on the otherl A
barrel was set in the partition and
the customer could deposit his money
and get his drink wltnout seeing
man in the other room. This made
it possible for the customer to awear
that he did not see the liquor-selle- r

and did not know who be was. The
proprietor is now in jail serving a
aenteftce of f9ur months.

air. Garrett Maelk Better.
By reiagrapb. to the News ana Observer,

teifTiwnitc Md . Anril
Ml. Robert Garrett returned to Up- -
isnof, nis ,counvy residence, ne nas
steadily improvea in notn neaitn ana
spirits. iHis improvement is so matked
that Dr. Jacobs, Who baa been con
stanily'at his aide ainoe last fall, will
leave his patient Monday and return
toi his home in Boston. Mr. Garrett
has receive an invitation to loin 'Mr.
Winint in i hunting .over .that .'gen-
tleman's game preoerves in Soetiuad
add ia contemplating an acceptance
of. tbel invitation! in June and will
probably prolong hit stay in Europe
to reveral monthf j He is 42 yean

Salt Lam, Utah, AprU 9 At the
closing session of toe Motmon con-
ference last evening Geo. O- - Cannon
read the statistics of the church as
follows: Seventy patriarchs. 3 719
high priests, 11,805 elders, ' 2,069
priests, 2,292 teachers, 11,610 dea- -
oons, 81,899 families, 115,915 offioers
and members; a total Mormon popu
lation of 153,911. The number of
marriages for the six months endinsr
April 6th, 1889,was 530; births 8,754;
new members 458; excommunications
113 '..I I .;

Mr. Cannon said that many young
men were leaving the territory to take
np land elsewhere.' The saints, he
said, .had been called together, to
build up Zion, and this scattering
must be stopped. -

" , w ,mm) BBBBV-t '

BarMduDMta.By Telegraphto the News and ubSerrer. ;

Mabsob, I Iowa, April 9 Bobert
Schideler and wife were driving to
town yesterday when a spark from
Mr. Schideler 's pipe ignited the cloth- -
lag of nis wile, anl as : the wind
was blowing.a stiff gale she was en-
veloped in fl lines in an instant,
lerror stricken, she jumped from the
Dugg7 OA one side and her husband
on tne other. He did all in in hia
power to quench the flameay-bu- t to
noavaU. The grass took fire around
them and Mrs. Schideler i was eom-plete- iy

enveloped in a fiery shroud
and died before her hunband s eyea:
ur. ochideler'a handaj were burned to
the bone. He waa brought'! to town
and his wounds dressed, but it is
feared his bands,will have to be am
putated. He is nearly craxy from the
shock of his wife's death and his own
pain, and his physicians say he may
die. f The family is one of the oldect
in the county," having been for
thirty years.- - Mrs. Schideler was
sixty-fiv- e years old and her husband
seventy. J i , - ;

A HwiMi el4at.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

JaasiT Citt. N J., April 9. Ho--
tKkn car ! ho. 145 was struck - this
morn og at the Grove street brosincr
of the Pennsylvania Bailroad by the
drill engine.. - r oar men ' were sen
ously ljaredj two dangerously and
a dozn . others were cot toy llyinc
glas, etc. ine car halted at i he eroas- -

uig as the gates wtsre being dropped
for the incoming train. It is customary
tor tne gateman to begin to raise tne
gates as the tram is passing so as to
nave as little delay as possible! to pe
destrians and vehicles. The gateman
failed however to notioe that the drill
engine waa going out on the'west b Mind
rails. As soon as the gates were up
the car moved on. ; The horses had
just got beyond the west bound tracks
as the drill f engine hit the ear lost
back of the front platform and threw
the car half - way - around bo I that it
stood parallel with . the rails. The
forward cart of the ear waa demolish
ed. The driver and j two men on the
front platform were tossed into the
street head foremost, and one man
was caught and squeezed in the
wreck.? Twb were so dangerously
hurt that they were sent to - the hos-
pital. :;. .11; " '

i D1xb. Jr Im SwTrk.
A Boston,-Mass-- , d is natch I of the

7th says: Bey. Thomas Dixon, Jr., the
brilliant young pastor of, the Dudley
Street Baptist Church, announced to
his people today that he had accepted
the call of the Twenty-thir- d Street
Baptist Church, New. York.

Although but twenty-fiv- e years old
Mr. Dixon, who is a North Carolinian,
was a lawyer and legislator before he
was ordained to the ministry at Wake

orest College in 1886; He foes to
New York with the. intention : of
building up a popular, church.and hia
admirers here expect to Wee him suo
oeed. . f 1' , i . .

Me. Dsn is a typical MTar HeeV
tall and dark, with aquiline features,
earless in debate oi publio questions

and a' lover of . baseball. ; He will
preach his last sermon here on next
Sunday." .,

" j i:r: f'fr;r
ThJrseeat Tmtml tm Prealdeata.

From the New York Preaa. : .

Ex-Preside- ' Cleveland . took a
sleigh ride on March 3, 1885, the day
before nis inauguration, with a party
wnieh numbered thirteen in all. He
was not re-elect- ed as every one knows.

In Angus t, 1882, the late President
Arthur dined at Newport at a table
at which twelve persons sat i down
with him. He lost the renomination
and died shortly afterward.

tpres Camrt
Anneals from ihe 10th diatnAt were

disposed of on yesterday as follows :
Wiseman vs. uommissioners, con-

tinued. .:.! '. .'.- I" "T .
! - '.

Wilson vsJ Pearson, signed by --D.
Schenck and; Batchelor & Deverenx
or plaintiff and Armistead Jones for

defendant. (Argnment in this ease
will be resumed this morning, j"

Opinions in the . following cases
were handed; down: - 1 fs .

McMillan I vs. Beeves, from Alle
ghany; no error. j" i . "!:

Harding vs. loag, worn xadxin:
new trial granted: '': ;

MeCuiloett vs. Uoniei, ircm JJavie;
no error. -

. ri. .r- - ": H
Turlburt vs. Hollar, from Wilkes;

no error. : !. ! f ;

State vs. Crawley, from Burke; er
ror, i, ri ;.:;-,- v f ; i

' (r
State vs. iBraceo.l from Watautra:

error; judgment of not I guilty must
a ' a Sf. a - tbe entered in tne oosrt Deiow.

State vs. MoOoury, from Yancey;
appeal dismissed,

State vs. Lord, from! Yanoey ap
peal dismissed. :

: ; - ' .

Strickland vs. Cox, from Surry; af
firmed. - r I .. .

- i .
i ' .

I -

State vs. WilkersoBj from SUiIy;
no error. ' w . .

"Pansine bv MsasrsJ J.! H. Fdrrall A
Ck)Veei4A7 w there tome of
the laiiSBSt'and finest pine apples we
nave ever seen. They have a : large
'quantity on hand that they axe sell

ox AOOOOXtI OV . THI FSXTAXXici or
Jlri fOABIW TXVBB. ; j !.

Br Teletraptt t the News and Observer,
ij BMoitiwIro, Ills i' April eiThe
town! of Fairbury, Ills, ha? been
quarantined on account of thefpreva-
lence ;lof scarlet fever. Tbejre are
mo?e;i thanf twenty , cilea pt ! the
disease fn tho little town and six
deaths have occurred in the past few
.4ays.il No religions seryicef yfote
held Bandarr The Sunday Jrahpols
were cloeed, and the public Schools
have baen adjourned. ; The families
in Which: the - disease prevails Sara not
permitted tb leave the premises and
proioiia Ire furnished ihefn by a
committee appointed by the town
board.! Scarlet fever haB visited a
number of towns in this vicinity this
spring and the way it is I epreading
in Fairbur r has given thai people
e?itt;W

By Telesnbb to tbs Sews and Obaerter.
CudAooi April 9. A dispa&ch front

Anoar llinn., savsr --n. s. ppark
who; ecmdaeUd tW wtht peoul
uons for r. or. Jf ratt, the abseom
cashier of the First National Bank,
asserts that?: he was a dupe of the
swindler and not an accomplice. He
confirms the story that Mrsj Jacob
bob. first indaced Pratt to speculate.!
His success led him to deal heavily
until he flnallv employed 1 ai sDecial
agent to iita in Minneapolis and con-
duct the business which wast oarried
on in the name of P. F. Pratt, the
assumed name.-0- f Mrs. Jacobpon, his
paramour. Spaiks says 'thai CM
pampyelt, the brother of Mrs; Pratt,
was ihe first agent in Minneapolis! of
the firm known as P. F. Pratt. i

Oambbell'ia living in Boston now
and; Mrs-- Pratt, is with him. His
connection With the wheat ideals is

wn by very few people inl Anoka '

By themjieras regarded as a man
of 'i exceptionally cood habits and
cooralsi 'When Campbell went east
and left Sparks in' charge of the bus
iness the firm had a deal of 1150,000
bushels of wheat on the short side 'of
the market-- ! It , was just after .the
September squeese. The deal wis
closed out at a loss to Pratt of S125.- -
000. The casbiere subsequent losses
in speculations swelled the total to
over if400,000. .r ; , t: : - J '

if. f if j, m.m -

TX&OaiZKO ST OUPERADOESi
61 ,1.1

a WXST fiBOfSlA TOWS 15 THI:POWU pV
vil ifsiaiAXu. ouruiwsj ; . ,

!

A; .special! from Y Uniontoftn, i Pa.,
save:-"I- addition to the terror-i- n

spired throughout Fayette county by
the McClellandtown, band of pntlnws,
they are creating a greater terror: in

e adjoining county of Preston, in
tw . v ,s nen iney : were

driyen from their refuge near Mark
leysborg they ; went, across the i line
into West Virginia, and are now said
to be located, in a house neat Glade
Mills. Bepdrts say that there are six
of themin.the gang now, and that
nightly they commit some depredaJ
tion On ths eiuzens in the jyisinity.
So great i4 the excitement oyer their
preBenoe and; the robbing and yietim- -
izing of the fang that the neighbor-
hood is in despair. : : ' I ":!

XiOCal desperadoes have joined for- -
oes wltn tne gang, ana they threaten
all kinds of fyenseanoe on anv one
who interferes with them.' The
place were Jthey hold forth is! near a
distillerji and this adds to their reck-
lessness? Appeal from the people
in the) neighborhood have b4enj sent
toil the'l neaiest i town of any size,
Kingwood,1 asking for b,elp, themoun-tai- n

district being so jithinlyfl popula-
ted ttiaf force enough joannot tnere be
muatered. i J - ii

i !K il

:An organise 1 effort is to be made
to capture them under the command
of Wests Virginia offioers. The dis-
trict s far away from telegraphic
oommunieation, and is only accessible
by a long iourney, so that particulars
only reash this plaon in fragmenta- -

!"'- f Olreaweame y Ctaa. ..

y Teiegrsph taiiie News and Observer.
Dstboit. Mich.. April 9. A epejial

to the Journal from Port Huron says:
James Clemin. shin caulker.emDloved
in caulking I vat st the mineral bath
honsei ras--t overoome by, gas; this
morning, and in trying to rescue him
Stephen Porter, a colored j attendant,
was also overcome, ue. otepnenson,
proprietor, ' ascended a ladder and
looked into! the! vat. --He became un--

oonscious almost instantly, ! but j fell
outward,: sustaining painfull though
not serious i injuries. , Ulemm and
Porter 'died soon after beirig taken
OUJif;!...w-'- : 'I ',

il f I a twudua XJbel Salt.
By Tel raph W the News and Observer.

Tobonto; Ont.. April 0. It is un
derstood that the Mail Printing Co.
in the libel suit brought against it by
the Jesiite has retained Bernay, the
celebrated fParis advocate to assist
its Canadian counsel in the prepara-
tion of the defence. The, Jesuits
have retained four prouiinent mem-
bers Cf tbe Montreal bar. The Mail,
amonfiry other pleas.; will raise the
question of the validity of the Jesfiit
incorporation.. i

, J L
3laHetfa;iBsa aaaaer,i'

By tetesraah to the News and Observer.
Fb6yuxb6x, B. April 9 The

legislature inet in ioint ses don at
noon f toaay ana cast roe nun oauos
for Senator iwhich resulted as follows:
Dixon li Wetmore 83, Colt 4; Arnold,
dem, 18 Qoddard4, Durfee 6, Horatio
Bogers il- - necessary to a enoiee oa

tauot laeveiopea nouiicg new
Ihe 1 introduction of Oeneral

Horatio! Rogers into the contest. The
legislature then ad j ourntd

;TKe CbJura-- Agalaat Btomtaer
By Cable to the News and Observer )

PaBis, April 9, The . indictment
against Boulanger; besides icharging
hiia with conspLring. to --defftroy the
reonblic; is specially directed asrainst
Count ! Dillon, Laguerre, Boehef ort
and DubaraiL The two latter are

tbb SAVi.nan oorro XIXXS AJTO SlVi- -

BAXi TSSSKXST f )OSXS BCBJTXO -
ovxb exx HmrnBxn thousaxs

bollix toss. i

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
SaviNBAK, Qa April 9 The ,H4

vannah Cotton Mill was burned Uua
evenihg. The fire started a little
after 3 o'clock. It is supposed that
the fire originated from fa heater
spindle and in hour nothing but

The employees barely had time: to
escape through the windows. The
engineer waa in the engine room next
a. r 1 ia iaofwuere; tne . nre startea ana ; at
tempted to unreel the host but was
driven out by the -- intense heat and
names which leaped from: room! to
room and covered the entire building
Between 90 and 100 employees were
in the building, i But all cf them

escaped. The factory consisted ! of
two buildings separated by a nar
rewlane through which the employeee
go into: tne ; streets, s Firemen
played on the building from all sides
but the flames spread with such
rapidity that they were unable 4o get
control or even to check thetnl The
mill waa built in 1870 at a tost with
tne macmnery, 01 iou,uuu. 11 nad

city 01 iu uuu ; spindles and was
the' only mill of the kind in Savan
nah. It was owned by John Flan
hery ' and waa Operated iunder; s
lease of L. M Warfield. The
total loss on the building, machinery
and stock is 9100,000; insurance f!9,
uuu in tne following companies:
ttorwien union f5,uOU; Lianeashire
Fire $5,000; North Briush and Mer-cahti- le

$10,000; Georgia Home $7,- -
000; Connecticut $2,000; Fire Asso
ciation $2,500; Bocheeter! German
$2 600; Scottish Union a id - National
$2,500; Merchants of Newark 2,500,
London, Liverpool and Globe
$5,000; Hartford Fire i $2,500;
Maeon Fire Insnranoe Co V $2,600;
During the progress of the fire in the
mill; a row of tenement houses on the
opposite side of the street caught and
V bouses were burned. The loss on
the tenements and to the occupants
will approximate $3,000, upon which

! ts 1

tub pabjiblL poamissiov.

THSLOKO ASOUKfJIT 0V SIX OJIXXXS
I BUSSXLI4

By Oable to the News and Obaerrer. ,

Lbanos, April 8 f-- the Par- -
nellf Commission) reconvened this
morning Sir Charles Bussell resumed
hit long argument In behalf of the
Parnelliter. i The i eloquent pleader
continued his review of the testimony
given by the witnesses, lor the Times
and was followed 1 throughout with
Jthe closest attention by the court
and specUtori alike. I I

-j- - ii r -
1 Bts; Ftre 1m XMtrrUle ' I '

ByTeiearaph to the New! ant Observer. . :

Jjouisviixb, Kyi April 9.-T- he

Louisville Bridge &Iron Go's machine
shops were completely: destroyed by
Ire at midnight last night,-causin-g

a oss of $190,000.1 The shops were
in, a One story corrugated iron build-
ing about 400 feet; in length. The
fire f was I discovered bv the nicnt
watchman but before the fire depart-
ment oould arrive the flames had

ined such headway that the build
ing Was destroyed. A great deal of
valuable machinery was ruined. The
loss is fully oovered byinjnxrance but
a detailed statement cannot be given
by the manager this' morning.-- The
fire is aapposed to be the work of an
moendutry. , ; j ;

5 AOaallatttOwk.
By Telegraph to the New and Observer.

CHtcaoo. ADril 9 While oitrollinGr
his beat about 2 o'clock this morning
Offloer woodvilie saw la man come
ont of a store at Evergreen? avenue
and Leavitt street iand chased him
through an alley toe the rear of the
building. ; Here the officer Waa con-
fronted by tjwo men who Opened fire
On him bringing him down? with ia

bullet in his thigh. Woodvilie man-
aged to drtw his revolver and fired a
snot which struck one of the burglert
on the bead inflioting a' fatal wound.
His companion escaped after firing
again as the prostrate offioer without'
result. Both the polios and ihe
burglar are at ft county hospital, t

l TfeUmUVlrfUU. - I

By Telegraph to the News audi Observer, 'f I

Nobtolx, ya., April 9. --Keports
which are coming in from Norfolk,
Princess Anne, axd Nansemond coun-
ties show that serious' damage was
sustained in these counties from the
storm and tides of Saturday night
and Sunday. In many localities cat-
tle and other property were deatroyed
by the extraordinary high tide. The
potato crop in the poking sections
will be greatly injured by the water
which will rot the seed in the ground.

I" i .:
Warmeelkr tke Belgtem Ctavwnaaaeat, I

By Cabla to the News and Observer t

BanssxLs, j April i 9.-rT- he Belgian
government haa informally warned
Boulanger to abstain i from political
agitation,' which the government will
not tolerate. Tht General has been
informed that if he compliea with tht
wishes of the government in this re-
spect he will not be expelled from
Belgium.? ) . .j" ,j

TumMfStUaaOflM.
By Tetograph to the New and Observer.

Nbw Tobx, April, 9 4-Ma- yor Grant
appointed Kiehard Croker today as
City Chamberlain iri place of Wm-- M.
Ivinsi resigned. Croker Is jthe leader
of Tammany HaU. Ii it , .

;,
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By Telecraph to the Newa aa4 Observer. -

j Fobt Mozbox, Vt , April 9. The
farmers report heavy loss I of stock
from I drowning ; during f tho lata
gala. 1 Between here andxork river
the fishermen lost nets ' valued at

other than Balfour.
Yas&UL

i.

thk uAMtaiaB. 1
ohaxxso4s thb aifskicaB;aro &uta

1 ! CBAKFI0N8 if
By QaWe to taa Hewa and Ohaeifer.

SrowsYiN. S. W.f April 9 Henry
Searle. the Australian oarsman, will
leave Sydhey on May fourth for Engl-
and- Ori his.1 arrival there he will
issue challenges to John Teemer, the
Arneriean oarsman, ana wnw. U uon
nort tne Uenadian oarsman, to row on
the Thames foil $2,60C emoh and the
ohatnpionlhip of the world.

-t- -
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By Telegrapli to the Kaws and Ofwerrer.
itXADiBd, Jfa , April I Alter m

hull down! of i only one week the
miners in four pools along; the Monon
gahela river, with the I ' etoeption of
those employed by Homer; & Boberts,
resumed Work! yesterday. About
6 000 men in all are affected by the
resumption. I t

'

II

By TelegrapM to the Mews and Observer.
rjTTSBUsa, av, Apru Alter a

shutdown! of only a week's duration
the miners in the lour pools along
the Monbngahela river, with the ex-
ception off those employed by Homer

T'L1 i ' L-- 1 l - L tet AOPertB reaumea worajyesteruay.
About J thousand menijin all are
affected by thelresnmptioa.

1 i.u-
- fa SAII.OR wubbA

Br .. "i i 1
CVrl BJaala, Wh)a Asiaera

II-- cfflc llame. Beeoaae a at MM,
Qeorge IVrighr, who arrived at San

Franeieoo on the steamer 'Australia a
day or two ago from the Caroline
Islands, brings a queer story of the
sudden rise of a sailor to rdisdnetion
in the largest island of an archipelago
seventy-fiv- e miles west of Haweis,
where Mr. IWright haa a trading store:

"The sailor," said Mr. Wright, "is
Carl: Benjamin! and he has no less
than 1 nineteen wives ' and I fifty odd
copper colored Ij children. I He was
wrecked iii the; schooner Bombaxine:
off the raarone Islands nine years
ago,& ana poatea at sea on a rait a
couple of weeks before he arrack
landi . If you will look at a map of
the Pacifii yoni will find-- , lying. mid4
way between the Tropioof Qanoer and
the equator.lsix hundred miles west
of the Marshall group, thirteen dots
On some maps they are marked 'Thir-
teen t Islands, weU inhabited ' That
is all; there is to point out i their, sig- -

nificshce. It is on the biggest of thesej
called by the Bailor Benjamin Island
after? himself, that he haa taken up:
his home.' j It is' about ten by twenty
mueaf in Extent, 'well inhabited"
mean! that there is auite a SDrinklihtr
of dak skinned natives there, as well
as maiy more who move to and fro in
the arnhlpeiago with boats. iThey eat
bread fruit, bananas, eoeoannts and
fish. IThey don't work at alL Benia- -

min got tofbe King. He hat nothing'
at all to do but go swimming in the
surf, talk the native gibberish, which
he hap learned, or loll under a fruit
tree, f Sometimes he haa his wives fan
him while be lazily smokes the koUba
lesf, rhieh grows plentifully there,
and which, after one becomes used
to it, is liked better thantobaooo.

"Benjamin ii doing some good
work I there, however, t Hee carried
three or four books with him on his
raft, ihe last thing yon would have
expected,' tand be has contrived to
teachlthe natives English. Benjamin
is an American of German pr Jewish
descent, and is a lover of books. The
first thingihe did waa to select an in--

teUig)nt native and teach 1 him the
alphabet. rfThe fellow learned rapidly:
and soon began to teach it to others,!
and anumber of them c.n now speak;
Engltfh; while the rising generation
immediately around are gradually
picking up. a knowledge of 1 the lan ;

guagf. Benjamin it looked upon as
asagt- - Te ofjwhlm there:
are four, oome to him for point, and:
of their own accord they have made
him their i ruler, the chief si being a'
sort Of cabinetr .' f- ; f '

Benjamin has picked font the
handsomeetv women for wpres, and
and they esteem it q4e an honor.
The King Uvea In the biggest bamboo
house in the village of Ei,a strag-
gling! aggregation of native houses
on a ooral reef, p! His children are of
all agea, and are a sprightlj, lively!
lot. Nobody bothers much with
clothes in the South Paoifie, ptill Ben
jamin wears a little something, and is
gradually prevailing on the natives to
do so too . He keeps tellmg them
that there is no civilisation without
somenlothes. Benjamin is .about 30
years! oldJr He in was formerly from
NewbnrypOrt, Mass , but sas he no
longer hManyi ; desire to return to
America. ' He is the only white man,
with one exoeption, zor nnnareas 01
milea around. He haa taken; to wear--
ing a string of inells around his neck
like the natives, and be sometimes
imitates them and puts dots of blue
paint got from; a native anrno, on hia
faoe. iThia ia only on state occasions,
however, when there ia to be discus
sion of important questions pith the
chief a. The permanent population
of hit' Island is about 600 or; 700. The
island is indented with beautiful bays
and it dotted, with trees and ahrnba
of a jtropital growth which are. for:
mostof tnt year covered with frag
rant jnowera. i Ben 1 anin xsiaua iiM-
about 600 miles weit of the Msrthall
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